
SOME LONGEVITY RECCRDS FOR CAPE WHITE EYES

FROI"4 THE RONDEVLET BIRD SANCTIJARY

fln C.H. Langley
Rondevlel Eird Sanctuany
Pnince Gecnge Drive
RETREAT 7945

R]NC NTIIBER

601 701 3 6

60i98370
A 03673

A 1 9480

RlNGING AGE

DAT E

25.1.64 adult
9.1 .68
7 .2 .6A

8 .4. 68

4. s .69

REI]APTiRE

DATE ]^]

24.4.73

7 .?.77
18. 5 ,76

?6.4.77

a -'NDlTICrl
?E:A]-L.qE

n:'o

T II\4E

ELAPSED

9yns 3 mths

8yr3 3 nrths

9yns O rirths

Syns 1 mth

Syns 1 mth

All above brndr L,'ere firged, necaptuned and neleased in lhe
Sanctuarv.

LONCEV]TY OF CELLLILOID 
']OL(]I],A 

R]NGS

Vr L...1. Bunnlng & Mr P. Rohloff
7, ...,ronat iOf [.(]ur.t
38, de Been Stneet
Bnaamf oite in
JOHAI]i]ES9I]RG ?OO1

Cn -9th Apnrl, 1979 a Cape Robin Clossypha caffna !!as ne.aptured
dunrnq rrnging operattors at the [4elville Kopp]es f'latune Resenve,
Johannesburg (26"1O'S, 28oOO'E,) Lry r-he autho.s, This bircl ,

bearrng the ning numben 2-O2961, rlas oniginall_v ninged on -l:th

August,'1973 at the same 1cca1:ty. At that ttme a red celluloid
colour rlng, dhlch had been bought fon a feLl cents at a local
pet shop, was placed cI t he bind's left 1eg .

Tt was interest 1ng to note that, contnany to popular bel -ief, by

those people using colour rings :n their ninging pro.j ects, the
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coloun ring used had noL'aded, ron wac it damaged on wonr in
any way. The stainless steel ring was afso in penfect condition
this aften 68 months vrear.

This bird had been pnevlously netrapped on 23rd Decemben 1973

and again on 31st [,'1arch 1974 but thene have been veny few sight
neconds.

RrQ FS, ' Oo :1.;nYA O\

I am collecting vreight data on the Sunbrrds (Nectanrniidae)

occuning rn southenn Afnica and would appreciate an_V infonmation
in this respect. All lhat is needed is the.nass, sex, age,
month in vrhich the bind \4as weighed, (of betten strl1, the exact
date) and the lccalrty. Any funther relevant rnfonmatron rike
the state of mcult roufd also be appnearar:ed. Please send the
rnfcnnatrof t.-r: a.A E.r76. Depantment af Zco1og1,,, - nt\",enstt,/
af Natai, P:er -,...-,a.:+7[1;rq -]-!ti.

irr\RFFD Ar.lD \ATAI qaLr ltt-

l"1n i:t .l p_ke

P a 3ox 453

rrihite River
I CA\SVAA L

lhe size ning surtable fon tf€ :'afred ::b:, prgcfoctchla

-qtellata and the Natal qcbtr -as:ypha .a:?. ler::s i9 roL mentr.fed
ln my Ringrng Vaf;ua1 . I :ta.teC Ol,/ Lrs:rg a 3.Omn rif g on Scth
these binds brut foufd:hem:..,arge anCj haVe SinCe used the
2.3mm vrhtch rs a r'ce .ri. rhe Green Twin Spots Hypargos
nitrdulus should f thtrk have a i.8mm which I have not got so arn

using a 2.3mm vrith cvenlap. I m:ght mention that L was supplied
rl^q s 6:-9. ia 1970.
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